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nclu.lnn of the arrangement
"hereby tlir muilH He r.illroad eom-j.n- n

in doublo !'tn liliop facilities In

,ibaiin'rio'''wrli( the blKKcst alnsle

mduMrinl advance for thl city ln

mi- - UuJillriK of tue railroad.
filtl.'.!l vrfftflenllon of the story

j.i'.ii!hiil Uir the fiml linn; In thl

,pr ilurinK lH" week of tin. Htlll"

fair taut month rome for th- Unit

uriii. from J'retldent Mpli- . of h"

rullro;d. .ijuVniy.i verification ul "

Mory known for month to prn ik-ull-

every permm Itr Altia.uero,iie but

whlt-- hu been sedulously Kept from

extended publication In order Unit no
prihilblu hitch might take place until

the ncfrotlHtloiif hml reached thu com-

plete rnKf. The-ptiMli- - Btatimu'lit by

President Iltpley made last nlKht

In the dally paper today 1

tho final jiroof that the enterprise I

now out ol tho wood and that Albu-- ,

iiuerqua l to bo second only to To- -'

prkn. Kunaa, Ill tho plan of the me-

chanical department of tho great rail,
way etem.

Alnuouermi hsa Rfeoter occasion to

relebrute than ho has had In tho past

quarter of a contury. Thl tcp by

tin. Hun m Ho rallroud company

rllnrhcM the prosperity of thl city;

...nr... n irrriWth In tho next . fW
ycnr that will be ubaolutoly phenom

.mil umoiiK tho cltUa of tho weal and

iiiakcn ua Iho aecond moat Important
point In tile operation of one of tho

nrinuil railway ytem tho woriq

Tho mriftnttnt of tho Santa Fa
hna put the, al of Ua approval upon

Albuijuurque, which t haa ulwaya

tn uttd with marked JlboraUty, a otio

of tho moi) atrateulcaUy located cltUn

on lla Breftt netwok.oJt xolUoa,d mea

Tho Ranta Fo railroad company

fin, not nend rnllllona for ahoji

4iupmt'nt without aomo pretty earn

tul deliberation ua to alto and other
udvuntaicea. lt big plant hero hna

ulwaya proved ono of tho greateit
bunlnrM itmrti of Albuauerquo, as ta

romorknbln aouthwentern adVorlUIng

campaign haa Itnd a tromendoua uffect
In the development of tho rcaourcoa
of tho atato and the Incidental erowib
of Albuquerquo and ovory other city
In tho atnte.

Albuquerquo la under heavy, obll

Kutlona to tho Batita I"o railway
which flrat put Albuquerquo on tho

. . s a 1 !.!nnd k 1 1 1 rt n n as unni . uii liii

industrial achievement leas to the0

public-spirite- d, ", per-

sistent, persevering,
lu bom of tho business men who

havo worked early nnd luto for tho
past four years to land tho big hops

for this city and to rnlso money
necessury to provide the land und put
tho deal through. If Albtiqilerquu
had not risen to tho occasion und

risen nobly nnd determinedly, tho new

.ho's would have gone uliewhcre.
Tim work and Um subscription has
been 11 he'ivy burden on the builneea
men sml cltUtn of Albuquerque; but
It hn been a burden willing!, eager-

ly and enlliusluslkally borne, nnd
eve dollar contributed been re
garded aa a
Tho Herald believes IHit no-6th.- CU

qf this site in the olantjtyjjjio ever,
given a more splenoma aBmonin
tlon of clvlA.bterfl)-!- . Wvio, loyalty

and practical two Use, There OuiVfl.

been many qiscquraaemepiBi mr
times the oVtc)cg Jhftvs appeared
superable; hut th:e indomitable Albu- -
querquo spirit has In the end po
vailed and tfie victory been won

The by President
Itlplry means that the, New Albu-rruertj- ue

has arrived and that this city

as htert4 lfciUTj fh pt tfonth
ahd &chmmfy wSat tho 'future
holakitniUiW;iUM Mplrt- -'

F. .'1. J. ..L,!. Ml.... Ilikl

Ufy eeetrafi itt itong that the pre.
Hi m feuitftaTfl more terrlbla

rm of death aw wound than any

'ItaI. ihl ur4 hkS'lLn FranclfCO

ChronKIe. there hava been aeverai
reaone. To bln with, tho aJm of
tho Allies naceisarlly wa to cruih the
Turidah'redlalAnce as awlftly poa

alblf --and jit, every coat. After the
Arty Mccfeae every effort was made
Id .nrcaa the Turk back from one Una

lofadfenie to another before? rein- -

rorcementa from Aim couia ne

brought np. And In the onward ruah
of the armlc and the" imperfect
mean trnnportotlon great num-- t
beri of the woundid were unable to
bo given proper car. nnd thppaande
nut havo died from aheerexpojuro.

The victories of the Dulgarlans
have been attributed to dlapuytf of
reckle dfirlnjc which acldom hnve
been cqunl'-d- . Such fragmentary ac-

count of the flKimnK as havo found
their way to the outnldo world have
contained frequent reference! to tle
ferocity of tin- - baitle-craxe- d Ilulif.tr,
who at clone ((UHrtur haa thrown,

tiway bin tlilc and cloned with the
Turk, ktilf" In hand.

Incvltnny the laaualllea were cnorj,
rnotift, f'.r 'be Turk hlmelf in a fierce
IlKhtcr nnd npp'-ar- s to have Offered,

dcNperaie rexlutnnce wherever ho
could. 'Ihn tho totnl Turklih loM

wim fur k",i"t tliun that of tho
i n. liable, aa muUltudt'H of

wouiiil'd tiu.t liiivc perlahed by the
wiiNiii ilurliiK the numerotia retreat.

(Hie ..t ibe lensona If It run be
culled .1 lerNnti which the war henna
lo Iwiw lu'itilit I that bfff buttlcM -

da. with .ill the rnodern Improvo-- ,

me.iiH (n flinirm, nf" fought In cer
mlii renpeciH very much like hnttlc
of old. It, wo ho Ih the Hiuao-Ja- p.

nneao ronlllcl, where the Japanese fell
Upvin the, ltusnlun In aolld masses,'! teniim
arrylng uvi rythlng by atortn .regard- -
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the
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